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Introduction 
 
This memorandum describes future water demand projections for the Snake/Salt River Basin 
(Basin) under three alternative scenarios.   The first portion of the memorandum focuses on the 
five key economic water use sectors and describes the study team’s water use projections for 
those sectors in the Basin in three separate sections: 
 
• estimation of existing water use relationships (or water use factors) for each of the major 

economic and demographic water consuming sectors provided in the second memorandum; 
• water use projections for each of the five key water using economic sectors — agricultural, 

municipal, industrial, rural domestic, and recreational facility — under three scenarios, 
presented on an annual basis; and 

• water use projections for each of these key water use sectors presented on monthly basis. 
 
The second portion of the memorandum focuses on environmental water use within the Basin.  
The study team’s water use projections for this sector are presented in a similar fashion. 
 
The bulk of this memorandum is based upon BBC estimates and projections.  Other information 
was gathered from publicly available secondary sources and from personal and telephone 
interviews conducted by BBC Research and Consulting (BBC) from May through October 2002.  
References are listed at the end of this memorandum. 
 
This memorandum is the third in a series of three technical memoranda related to water demands 
authored by the study team for the Wyoming Water Development Commission.  An overview of 
the current conditions in key economic and water use sectors was provided in Memo 1.  The 
water demand projections for the Basin’s key economic sectors presented here are based on the 
economic and demographic projections outlined in Memo 2. 
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Projected Water Use in Economic Sectors Water Use Factors 
 
This section of the memorandum describes the development of the estimated water use 
relationships for each of the five key water using economic sectors — agricultural, municipal, 
rural domestic, industrial and recreational facility — within the Basin.  Separate estimates of total 
diversions and consumptive use were calculated for each sector.  After a detailed description of 
the methodology used to develop the water use factor in each sector, the section concludes by 
presenting a table of all the calculated water use factors for these sectors. 
 
Agricultural Sector 
 
The agricultural sector consists of three primary areas of water use:  irrigated crop production, 
livestock sustenance and dairy water use.  It is assumed that all water used by the sector within 

the Basin comes from surface water diversions.
1
 

 
As discussed in Memo 2, the majority of the irrigated acreage within the Basin is planted to hay, 
although some small grains (mostly barley) are grown in both Lincoln and Teton counties.  Crop-
specific information on monthly consumptive irrigation requirements (CIR) for the period 1971 
through 1990 was obtained by the study team (Pochop, 1992).  The team then calculated monthly 
averages for representative  “wet,” “dry” and “normal” years for the months of April through 
October. 
 
The mean and maximum of these crop-specific CIR averages was calculated to represent 

irrigation water use in a “normal” and “high” year.
2
  As Exhibit 1 below shows, estimated CIR in 

a normal year averages about 1.3 acre-feet per acre for hay and 0.9 acre-feet per acre for grain 
across the Basin as a whole.  During a “high” water use year, these averages climb to 1.5 and 1.4 
acre-feet per acre respectively.

 
 

 
Unfortunately, analogous records of total surface water diverted for irrigation were unavailable.  
Diversion estimates thus had to be constructed by inflating annual CIR estimates using estimated 
application and conveyance efficiencies.  Estimated application efficiency depends on the relative 
share of acreage using a gravity or sprinkler irrigation system.  The study team assumed 
application efficiencies of 50 percent for flooded acreage and 70 percent for sprinkler-irrigated 
acreage (Venn, 2002).  Weighted average irrigation efficiency estimates ranged from roughly 50 
percent for acreage in the Upper and Lower Snake and Hoback sub-basins to nearly 70 percent in 
the Upper and Lower Salt and Teton sub-basins.  Note that these diversion estimates assume no 
supply limitations within the sub-basin. 
 

                                                 
1 In fact, there are roughly 600 acres permitted for ground water use within the basin, but no records were found concerning actual 
irrigation practices on these acres (Erickson).  This amount of acreage was deemed negligible and was thus not included in the 
analysis. 
2 Because “wet,” “dry,” and “normal” years were defined using annual stream flows while calculated consumptive irrigation 
requirements are a function of precipitation and temperature, some data anomalies occurred within the consumptive irrigation 
requirement averages.  The study team felt that this was the best approach to establish a representative range of consumptive 
irrigation requirement estimates for each county within the Basin. 
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No conveyance efficiency estimates were readily available, so the 55 percent conveyance 
efficiency estimated for the central district within the Bear River Basin was uniformly applied 
throughout the Snake/Salt River Basin.  Resulting annual diversion estimates were converted to 
an acre-foot per acre basis using the estimated irrigated acreage totals.  As Exhibit 1 shows, 
diversions in a “normal” year average about 3.9 acre-feet per acre of hay and 2.3 acre-feet per 
acre of grain across the Basin as a whole.  Corresponding diversions during a “high” year are 4.4 
and 2.5 acre-feet per acre, respectively. 
 
Livestock water use factors in the Basin are estimated on a per animal unit basis.   Previous 
estimates have placed daily water requirements at 12 gallons per head for cattle and horses and 2 
gallons per head for sheep. (Idaho Department of Water Resources, 1997)  Range specialists for 
the Bridger Teton National Forest estimate a daily requirement of 17.5 gallons for each cow-calf 
pair (Broyles).  Since a cow-calf pair is the most common definition of an animal unit, it is 
appropriately converted to yield a livestock water use factor of .02 acre-feet per animal unit per 
year. 
 
Dairy cattle water use factors in the Basin are estimated on a per head basis.  Previous studies 
estimated daily water use factors for dairy cattle at 35 gallons per head (Idaho Department of 
Water Resources, 1997) and between 22 and 46 gallons per head depending on the season 
(USGS).  The study team chose a daily water use factor of 35 gallons per head, which converts to 
.04 acre-feet per head on an annual basis.  It is assumed that all the Star Valley dairies are too 
small to have significant facility-cleaning water use requirements. 
 
Municipal Sector 
 
Municipal water use in the Basin includes total water use in four separate municipalities:  the City 
of Jackson in Teton County and the towns of Afton, Alpine and Thayne in Lincoln County.  In 
addition, there are 31 additional water systems in Teton County and 16 additional water systems 
in northern Lincoln County serving residential populations in unincorporated developments.  All 
municipal water supplies in the Basin come from groundwater wells and springs (Erickson).  The 
City of Jackson and Teton Village are the only residential/commercial water systems in Teton 
County where a significant share of customers are metered.  In contrast, the Town of Alpine and 
several unincorporated water systems in Lincoln County are 100 percent metered.  It is noted, 
however, that the Town of Afton and Thayne are completely non-metered. 
 
Water use in this sector was analyzed in a simplified fashion on a gallon per day basis due to 1) 
the large number of diverse water systems within the Basin and 2) the fact that very limited 
information exists on end-user usage for most of these systems.  For each municipal and 
unincorporated water system, the study team collected estimates of year round population, 
estimated residential equivalent units (includes seasonal and transient residents) and daily water 
use estimates on both an annual average and peak day basis.  By dividing the daily water use 
estimates by estimates of resident days, it was possible to derive estimates of daily average per 
capita consumptive use factors for both Teton and northern Lincoln County during a “normal” 
year. 
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In order to estimate both a consumptive use factor during a “high” year and diversion factors 
during “normal” and “high” years for Teton County, the study team obtained aggregate water 
delivery and wastewater influent monthly averages for the City of Jackson for the recent 7-year 
period of 1993 through 1999 (Nelson Engineering, 2002).  Corresponding consumptive use totals 
may be estimated by subtracting influent totals from deliveries.  The mean and the maximum of 
these totals over this 6-year period were calculated to represent current water use in a “normal” 
and “high” demand year.  On average, consumptive use during a “high” demand year was 
estimated to be 1.6 times that of a “normal” year.  In a “normal” year, annual consumptive use is 
estimated to be 47 percent of total deliveries, and 53 percent of deliveries during the summer 
months, when an increased share of water use is devoted to outdoor irrigation.  During “high” 
demand years, these percentages climb to 59 percent and 61 percent respectively. 
 
These percentages were applied to Teton County totals because local experts felt that these 
relationships were reasonably representative of other water systems in Teton County (Norton).  
As Exhibit 1 shows, current daily municipal consumptive use in Teton County is estimated to 
range from 180 gallons per capita during a “normal” year to 290 gallons per capita during a 
“high” year.  Similarly, Teton County estimated municipal diversions range from 380 gallons per 
capita during a “normal” year to 490 gallons per capita during a “high” year. 
 
Estimation of both a consumptive use factor during a “high” year and diversion factors during 
“normal” and “high” years for Lincoln County was problematic due to a lack of historical data.  
Both the towns of Afton and Thayne operate on non-discharging lagoon systems, and no 
historical records were available.  The only system that had historical water delivery and 
wastewater effluent data was the Town of Alpine, and effluent totals were found to be less than 
one percent of deliveries (Sunrise Engineering, 2002).  Accordingly, municipal consumptive use 
was estimated to be 100 percent of diversions throughout Lincoln County. 
 
In order to calculate diversion and consumptive use factors during a “high” year, water delivery 
monthly averages for the Town of Alpine for the recent 3-year period of 1999 through 2001 were 
analyzed.  The mean and the maximum of these totals over this period were calculated to 
represent water use in a “normal” and “high” demand year.  On average, water deliveries during a 
“high” demand year were estimated to be 1.5 times that of a “normal” year.  This relationship was 
assumed to hold for all water systems within Lincoln County.  Exhibit 1 shows that current daily 
municipal consumptive use and diversions in Lincoln County is estimated to range from 350 
gallons per capita during a “normal” year to 510 gallons per capita during a “high” year.  
 
Rural Domestic Sector 
 
Throughout the Basin, the remaining residential water use in the Basin consists of domestic use 
on the individual ranches (and ranchettes) scattered throughout the Basin.  These ranches pump 
their water from individual wells located on their property.  Very little information exists on water 
use in this unmetered sector. The study team thus chose an annual average water use proxy of 200 
gallons per capita per day and a peak water use proxy of 430 gallons per capita per day for this 
sector, as water use in this sector is thought to be comparable to rural water systems such as the 
Skyline Ranch Improvement and Service District (Norton).  The relationship between water 
demand during a “normal” and “high” year for Teton County water systems was assumed for this 
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sector.  In addition, 100 percent consumptive use is assumed for the rural domestic sector.  Note 
that water use for this sector is accounted for in the aggregate, county-level municipal water use 
factors described above. 
 
Industrial Sector 
 
Industrial water use in the Basin in not substantial.  Three primary industrial water users in the 
Basin were identified as part of the Task 2 analysis:  Star Valley Cheese Company (SVC), 
Northern Food and Dairy (NFD) and Water Star Bottling Company (WSB).  Although the WSB 
has closed since the conclusion of Task 2, the town of Afton is actively recruiting other water 
bottling companies to take over use of the production facilities (Erickson).  All three plants utilize 
groundwater supplies.  SVC obtains its water from the same spring source as the Town of 
Thayne, utilizing the same pipeline.  Both NFD and WSB receive their water directly from the 
Town of Afton municipal water system, which is supplied by springs and wells. 
 
Current water use for the SVC is estimated to be 140,000 gallons per day, with 120,000 gallons 
per day discharged from the company’s private water treatment plant to the East Side Canal.  
Current production at the SVC is estimated to be roughly 16 million pounds of cheese per year.  
Assuming a 5-day workweek, this translates to annual water use factors of 2.3 gallons diverted 
per pound of cheese produced and 0.3 gallons of consumptive use per pound of cheese produced.  
This type of industrial water use is assumed to be invariant during normal and high years. 
 
The NFD plant is estimated to use roughly 150,000 gallons per week in the production of various 
soy-based products.  This translates into an industrial water demand of roughly 24 AF per year.  
Since no information on annual production totals was available, it was not possible to calculate 
corresponding water use factors.  In addition, 100 percent consumptive use is assumed for the 
NFD plant (Erickson).  
 
While it was operating, the WSB plant was estimated to use roughly 2.7 million gallons annually.  
Although production sometimes varied significantly from quarter to quarter, 2001 production was 
estimated to be 1.4 million gallons of bottled water.  This implies a water use factor of 1.9 gallons 
per gallon of bottled water produced.  This type of industrial water use is assumed to be invariant 
during normal and high years, and consumptive use is assumed to be 100 percent of diversions.  
The calculated industrial water use factors are presented in Exhibit 1. 
 
Recreational Facility Sector 
 
As discussed in Technical Memoranda 1 and 2, recreational water use is vitally important to the 
levels of overall economic activity that occur within the Basin.  The majority of this use (boating, 
fishing, etc.) is non-consumptive.  At least two important recreational water uses do exist, 
however, that are both consumptive and critical to existing recreational facilities which in turn are 
vital for maintaining overall recreation and associated tourism levels: snowmaking at alpine ski 
areas and golf course irrigation. 
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Snowmaking 
 
To analyze the water use associated with snowmaking operations, the study team interviewed 
management representatives of each of the three alpine ski areas within the Basin.  Each of these 
three areas has a significantly different scope of snowmaking operations in place, which translates 
to significantly different water use factors. 
The Snow King ski area sits right on the edge of the City of Jackson, and the area buys the water 
used for snowmaking directly from the city.  Because Snow King is at a relatively low elevation, 
snowmaking operations begin earlier, sometimes starting in early to mid October.  Currently, 
approximately 120 acres at the area receive artificial snow from snowmaking operations.  In a 
typical year, Snow King uses roughly 20 million gallons of water to make snow, but has the 
capacity to use up to 600 gallons per minute, 24 hours a day if needed.  This translates to an 
annual use of roughly 56 million gallons of water, assuming a 65-day snowmaking operation 
(Sullivan).  This implies water diversion factors of 0.5 acre-feet per acre during a “normal” 
demand year and 1.4 acre-feet per acre during a “high” demand year. 
 
In contrast to Snow King, Grand Targhee has relied historically on natural snow exclusively and 
only this year has installed minimal snowmaking operations.  Approximately 10 acres at the area 
will receive artificial snow from snowmaking operations, including portions of the base, Magic 
Carpet and Tubing Park.  Grand Targhee anticipates that roughly 1.25 million gallons of water 
will be used to make snow this year (Williamson).   Because snowmaking operations are minimal 
and the area plans to continue to rely largely on natural snow, this total is assumed to be invariant 
during “normal” and “high” demand years.  This implies water diversion factors of 0.8 acre-feet 
per acre during both types of years. 
 
Jackson Hole Mountain Resort is the largest and best-known ski resort in the Basin, and not 
surprisingly, has the most extensive snowmaking operations.  The current acreage base at the area 
is approximately 265 acres and approximately 60 percent of this acreage can receive artificial 
snow from snowmaking operations.  Jackson Hole Mountain Resort typically uses roughly 80 
million gallons in snowmaking operations over the course of 70 days during November, 
December and January (Blann).  This implies water diversion factors of 1.5 acre-feet per acre 
during a “normal” demand year.  Information on maximum snowmaking capacity was not 
available from the area, so the study team assumed the ratio between diversion factors during a 
“high” demand year and a “normal” demand year to be half that of Snow King, given the higher 
elevation enjoyed by Jackson Hole Mountain resort.   This assumption implies water diversion 
factors of 2.2 acre-feet per acre during a “high” demand year. 
 
Distinguishing between diversions and consumptive use for snowmaking operations is difficult, 
especially given the diversity in the scope of operations that exist within the Basin.  In previous 
studies of such operations at ski areas within the Rocky Mountain region, the study team 
calculated consumptive use to be roughly 20 percent of total diversions (Koosinan).  Accordingly, 
this percentage was applied uniformly to each of the three ski areas in the Basin to calculate 
appropriate consumptive use factors for snowmaking operations.  Both diversion and 
consumptive use factors for each ski area appear in Exhibit 1. 
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Golf Course Irrigation 
 
From roughly May through October, golf is a significant recreational activity within the Basin.  
There are currently five existing courses in the Basin, and plans are underway to build another 
three courses in Teton County and possibly another one in northern Lincoln County.  In order to 
analyze golf course irrigation patterns, the study team interviewed superintendents for each of the 
existing courses, and obtained information regarding new course development from 
representatives of the Teton County Planning Department. 
 
The two existing Teton County courses, Teton Pines (TP) and Jackson Hole Golf and Tennis 
(JHGT) are the largest and most extensively used courses in the Basin.  Irrigation for these 
courses may begin as early as mid-April and continue until the end of October.  In addition, a 
more intensive irrigation period occurs during the months of July and August when use is at its 
peak.  TP has approximately 100 acres of turf that is irrigated, irrigates every night, and uses 
roughly 250,000 gallons per night.  Irrigation water use increases to approximately 700,000 
gallons per night during the peak use months (Heilbrun, Kitchen).  In addition, TP has by far the 
most extensive water hazards of any course in the basin, covering approximately another 65 acres 
of surface area (B. Harmon).  By comparison, JHGT has roughly 130 acres of irrigated turf but 
minimal acreage devoted to water hazards.  JHGT typically irrigates every second night and uses 
approximately 150,000 gallons per night throughout the irrigation season.  During the peak 
months, water usage at JHGT climbs to roughly 750,000 gallons per night (Pinardi).  Assuming a 
conveyance efficiency is similar to that assumed for Basin agriculture (55 percent), water 
diversion factors for a “normal” year of 3.0 and 2.3 acre-feet per acre were calculated for TP and 
JHGT respectively.  Assuming an 80 percent efficiency rate for golf course sprinkler irrigation 
implies corresponding consumptive use factors of 1.3 and 1.0 acre-feet per acre for these two 
courses.  Similar demand factors for  “high” years were calculated assuming that irrigation would 
occur every night in this instance.   Note that the factors for TP remain unchanged since they 
already irrigate every night. 
 
Three new courses are currently at different stages of planning and development that could come 
on line in Teton County during the 30-year projection period including the Canyon Club, the 4 
Lazy F and a course near Teton Village being developed by Snake River Associates (Moore).  
Since the Canyon Club is the farthest along, it serves as the model for the other two courses for 
purposes of this analysis.  Assuming each course covers 120 acres and irrigates in a similar 
fashion as existing courses (200,000 gallons every other night during the shoulder months and 
700,000 gallons every night during peak months) diversion factors of 2.6 and 3.2 acre-feet per 
acre were calculated for “normal” and “high” demand years for each potential new course.  
Corresponding consumptive use factors are 1.1 and 1.4 acre-feet per acre for these courses. 
 
The three existing Lincoln County courses, Valli Vu (VV), Star Valley Ranch (SVR) and Star 
Valley Ranch RV Park (SVRV) are much more modest courses than those in Teton County 
courses described above.  None of these courses have significant water hazards.  Irrigation for 
these courses may begin as early as the beginning of May and continue until the end of 
September.  In addition, a more intensive irrigation period occurs during the months of July and 
August when use is at its peak.  VV has approximately 63 acres of turf that is irrigated, irrigates 
every other night, and uses roughly 250,000 gallons per night.  Irrigation water use increases to 
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approximately 375,000 gallons every night during the peak use months (B. Harmon).  By 
comparison, SVR has roughly 100 acres of irrigated turf spread across two courses and 27 holes 
while SVRV has 80 acres of irrigated turf on its 18-hole course.  While SVR follows a similar 
irrigation pattern as VV (using 700,000 gallons every other night during shoulder months and 1 
million gallons every night during peak months) SVRV waters every night throughout the 
irrigation season, with typical usage of 1 million gallons a night (B. Harmon, G. Harmon, 
Stewart).  
 
According to local experts, only one new course has the potential to come on line in northern 
Lincoln County during the 30-year projection period (B. Harmon, G. Harmon, Stewart).  The 
course is known as the Alpine course and would include only 9 holes over 50 acres.  A state of the 
art irrigation system is already in place, and water usage is estimated at 150,000 gallons every 
other night during the shoulder months and 275,000 gallons every night during peak months.  
This implies diversion factors of 2.7 and 3.4 acre-feet per acre for “normal” and “high” demand 
years at this potential new course.  Corresponding consumptive use factors are 1.2 and 1.5 acre-
feet per acre.  Calculated diversion and consumptive use factors for all courses described above 
during “normal” and “high” demand years appear in Exhibit 1 below. 
 

Projected Annual Water Demands by Scenario 
 
This section presents current and projected annual water demands (both diversions and 
consumptive use) for the Basin under each of three separate scenarios:  high, medium and low 
water use.  The assumptions underlying the agricultural and municipal sectors for each scenario 
have been previously described in Memo 2 of Task 4, Water Demand Projections.  Since they are 
not a primary driver of the economic base within the Basin, scenario assumptions for the 
industrial and recreational facility sectors are presented here.  In each case, the Mid Scenario 
represents the study team’s assessment of the most likely occurrence for each of these sectors. 
 
As previously described, the Basin’s industrial sector is comprised of the SVC, the NFD and the 
WSB.  Each facility operates completely independently of the others, and subject to a totally 
different set of economic influences.  The High Scenario assumes that production at the SVC will 
remain at current levels with the majority of milk input obtained from local dairies in the Star 
Valley.  The Mid Scenario assumes that current production levels will be maintained, but an 
increased share of the milk inputs will be obtained from non-local dairies.  The Low Scenario 
assumes that the SVC will close or relocate proximate to the larger and more efficient Idaho 
dairies.  In the case of the NFD, production decisions are assumed to be influenced by national 
(outside the Basin) supply and demand for soy-based products; current production levels are 
maintained in all three scenarios.  In the case of the WSB, the High Scenario assumes that another 
company is found to take over the production facilities, and that production proceeds at full 
capacity.  The Mid Scenario assumes that future production occurs at current levels.  The Low 
Scenario assumes that the plant remains closed and no future production occurs. 
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Exhibit 1. Water Demand Factors by Economic Sector, Annual Diversions and Annual 
Consumptive Use 
 

Demand by Economic Sector Units Normal Max Normal Max

Agricultural
  Irrigation
    Hay AF/AC 3.9 4.4 1.3 1.5
    Grain AF/AC 2.3 2.5 0.9 1.4
  Livestock AF/AU 0.02 0.02 0.02 0.02
  Dairy Cattle AF/Head 0.04 0.04 0.04 0.04

Municipal/Water Systems
  Teton County Gall/Cap/Day 380 490 180 290
  Lincoln County Gall/Cap/Day 350 510 350 510

Industrial
  Star Valley Cheese Co. Gal/Lb Cheese 2.3 2.3 0.3 0.3
  Northern Food and Dairy NA NA NA NA
  Water Star Bottling Co. Gal/Gal H2O 1.9 1.9 1.9 1.9

Recreational Facilities
  Alpine Skiing (Snow Making)
    Grand Targhee AF/AC 0.8 0.8 0.2 0.2
    Jackson Hole AF/AC 1.5 2.2 0.3 0.4
    Snow King AF/AC 0.5 1.4 0.1 0.3

  Golf Courses (Irrigation)
Valli Vu AF/AC 3.1 4.1 1.3 1.8
Star Valley Ranch AF/AC 4.9 6.5 2.1 2.8
Star Valley Ranch RV AF/AC 8.6 8.6 3.8 3.8
Alpine AF/AC 2.7 3.4 1.2 1.5
JH Golf and Tennis AF/AC 2.3 3.5 1.0 1.5
Teton Pines AF/AC 3.0 3.0 1.3 1.3
Canyon Club AF/AC 2.6 3.2 1.1 1.4
Snake River Assoc (Teton Village) AF/AC 2.6 3.2 1.1 1.4
4 Lazy F AF/AC 2.6 3.2 1.1 1.4

Diversions Consumptive Use

 
Source:  BBC Research & Consulting. 
 

In the recreational facility sector, scenarios are primarily defined by the study team’s assessment 
of future facility development opportunities.  For example, each of the three alpine ski areas has 
expansions planned over the course of the next decade.  In each case, these expansions are 
scheduled to occur in two separate phases.  The High Scenario assumes that the full expansion 
will be implemented for each alpine ski area.  The Mid Scenario assumes that, in each case, only 
the first phase of the expansion is implemented.  The Low Scenario assumes that none of the 
expansion occurs at any of the Basin’s three alpine ski areas. 
 
Similarly, scenarios are defined by the study team’s assessment of future golf course development 
in the Basin.  Currently, three additional courses are planned for development in Teton County, 
and one additional course and one expansion of an existing course are planned in northern 
Lincoln County.  The High Scenario assumes that all additional courses and expansions are 
implemented over the course of the projection period.  The Mid Scenario assumes that only two  
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of the three new Teton County courses are developed and that only the expansion of the existing 
course occurs in Lincoln County.  The Low Scenario assumes that none of the additional courses 
or expansions are implemented. 
 
Water demands are derived by multiplying current or projected demographic or production 
activity described in Memo 2 by the water use factors presented in the first section of this memo. 
Total water diversions and consumptive use are presented and discussed for each sector through 
three pairs of tables, one pair for each scenario.  Patterns of change from current to projected 
future use by sector do not vary much from diversions to consumptive use within each scenario.  
At the bottom of each exhibit, these totals are aggregated into surface water and ground water 
totals for the Basin. 
 
High Scenario 
 
Under the assumption of a “normal” water year, total Basin water diversion requirements are 
projected to increase by about 11 percent from year 2002 to year 2032 under the High Scenario.  
In a “high” year, the increase is projected to be around 12 percent.  Under “normal” water year 
conditions, this amounts to an increase of just over 41,000 acre-feet; under “high” demand year 
conditions, the increase would be about 51,000 acre-feet.  
 
Under the High Scenario, total agricultural water demand grows slightly over the projection 
period, whether measured in terms of diversions or consumptive use.  Despite a lack of growth in 
the sector, agriculture continues to comprise the vast majority of total water demand under the 
high scenario; agriculture is responsible for 92 percent of total water diverted and roughly 80 
percent of total consumptive use in the year 2032.  Consumptive use is only 33 percent of total 
diversions for irrigated hay production within the Basin, reflecting low efficiencies and reuse of 
return flows.  The vast majority of agricultural water demand remains in irrigated crop 
production, with less than 1 percent of total projected agricultural diversions and consumptive use 
going to direct livestock sustenance and dairy water use.   
 
Under the High Scenario, while municipal water demand in the Basin nearly triples over the 30-
year projection period, it remains a relatively small sector, accounting for only 8 percent of total 
water diversions, and 13 percent of total consumptive use.  Expressed in percentage terms, the 
increase is slightly higher in Teton County than Lincoln County because the population increase 
projected for that county is also slightly higher. 
 
Water demand within the industrial sector is does not change substantially over the projection 
period under the High Scenario. Industrial diversions and industrial consumptive use are likely to 
continue to be minor considerations within the Basin, accounting for less than 1 percent of total 
consumptive use and total diversions. 
 
Water demand in the recreational facility sector increases substantially under the High Scenario.  
Water used in snowmaking is projected to more than double while golf course irrigation water is 
projected to increase by roughly 60 percent over the projection period.  Overall, this sector is 
expected to remain relatively small, accounting for approximately 1 percent of water demand, 
measured either in terms of consumptive use or diversions. 
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The share of aggregate water demand met by ground water resources within the Basin increases 
over the projection period under the High Scenario.  Groundwater diversions increase from 3 
percent to 8 percent while groundwater consumptive use increases from 5 percent to 13 percent.  
This increase is reflective of the relative increase in the municipal sector combined with the 
stability exhibited in the agricultural sector under the High Scenario. 
 
Exhibit 2.  Current and Projected Annual Snake/Salt River Water Demand High Scenario, 

Annual Diversions in Acre Feet per Year 

Economic Sector Normal Max Normal Max

Agricultural
  Irrigation 362,803 404,541 382,296 426,250

     Hay 327,247 364,718 349,594 389,624

     Grain 35,556 39,822 32,702 36,626

  Livestock (AU's) 372 372 305 305

  Dairy Head 100 100 100 100

Municipal/Water Systems
   Teton County 8,398 10,829 24,305 31,340

   Lincoln County 2,603 3,793 7,045 10,266

Industrial
  Star Valley Cheese Co. 112 112 112 112

  Northern Food and Dairy 24 24 24 24

  Water Star Bottling Co. 8 8 9 9

Recreational Facilities
  Alpine Skiing (Snow Making)

    Grand Targhee 4 4 14 14

    Jackson Hole 246 345 521 731

    Snow King 61 172 160 448

  Golf Courses (Irrigation)

Valli Vu 193 257 377 501

Star Valley Ranch 535 710 535 710

Star Valley Ranch RV 686 686 686 686

Alpine 0 0 133 171

JH Golf and Tennis 295 452 295 452

Teton Pines 297 297 297 297

Canyon Club 0 0 313 384

Teton Village 0 0 313 384

4 Lazy F 0 0 313 384

Total Water Usage 376,737 422,702 418,152 473,568

    Surface Water 365,295 407,639 386,361 431,520

    Ground Water 11,442 15,063 31,792 42,048

Share Water Usage 100% 100% 100% 100%

    Surface Water 97% 96% 92% 91%

    Ground Water 3% 4% 8% 9%

Current (2002) Projected (2032)

 
Source:  BBC Research & Consulting. 
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Exhibit 3. Current and Projected Annual Snake/Salt River Water Demand High Case 
Scenario, Annual Consumptive Use in Acre Feet per Year 

 

Economic Sector Normal Max Normal Max

Agricultural
  Irrigation 121,955 143,739 128,124 150,385
     Hay 107,417 122,405 114,752 130,764
     Grain 14,538 21,333 13,371 19,621
  Livestock (AU's) 372 372 305 305
  Dairy Head 100 100 100 100

Municipal/Water Systems
   Teton County 3,978 6,409 11,513 18,548
   Lincoln County 2,603 3,793 7,045 10,266

Industrial
  Star Valley Cheese Co. 16 16 16 16
  Northern Food and Dairy 24 24 24 24
  Water Star Bottling Co. 8 8 9 9

Recreational Facilities
  Alpine Skiing (Snow Making)
    Grand Targhee 1 1 3 3
    Jackson Hole 49 69 104 146
    Snow King 12 34 32 90

  Golf Courses (Irrigation)
Valli Vu 85 113 166 220
Star Valley Ranch 235 312 235 312
Star Valley Ranch RV 302 302 302 302
Alpine 0 0 59 75
JH Golf and Tennis 130 199 130 199
Teton Pines 131 131 131 131
Canyon Club 0 0 138 169
Teton Village 0 0 138 169
4 Lazy F 0 0 138 169

Total Water Usage 130,002 155,622 148,710 181,638
    Surface Water 123,242 145,241 129,972 152,644
    Ground Water 6,760 10,381 18,738 28,994

Share Water Usage 100% 100% 100% 100%
    Surface Water 95% 93% 87% 84%
    Ground Water 5% 7% 13% 16%

Current (2002) Projected (2032)

 
Source: BBC Research & Consulting. 
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Low Scenario 
 
Total water diversion requirements under the Low Scenario in a “normal” year are projected to 
decline by 20 percent from 2002 to 2032.  However, in any given year during this period, there 
might be the need for an additional 37,000 acre-feet in a “high” demand, dry year compared with 
a “normal” year. 
 
Under the Low Scenario, total water demand in the agricultural sector declines over the projection 
period due to the changes in the agricultural sector described in the second memorandum of Task 
4, Water Demand Projections.  Since both irrigation diversions and consumptive use are projected 
to decline by 19 percent over the projection period, overall agricultural demand declines 
correspondingly.  The decline in livestock water demand directly reflects the increase residential 
development pressure in the Basin as well as potential grazing policy changes on public lands.  
Under the Low Scenario, the Star Valley dairy industry disappears over the projection period.  
Agricultural uses are projected to account for 95 percent of total diversions and 92 percent of total 
consumptive use by 2032. 
 
In the municipal sector, the 11 percent increase in both diversions and consumptive use is the 
direct result of the projected increases in Basin population levels.  Population in the Basin is 
projected to grow at a similar rate under the Low Scenario. 
 
Under the Low Scenario, two of the three current industrial water users within the Basin are 
assumed to be eliminated.  Although the overall effect on water demand within the Basin is 
minute due to the comparatively small amount of industrial water use, this represents the largest 
projected change in any one sector under the Low Scenario.  Industrial diversions are projected to 
decline by 83 percent while industrial consumptive use is projected to decline by 50 percent while 
during the projection period. 
 
Water demand in the recreational facility sector remains constant under the Low Scenario as no 
new ski area expansions or golf course developments are assumed to occur during the projection 
period.  Overall, this sector is expected to remain relatively small, accounting for approximately 1 
percent of water demand, measured either in terms of diversions or consumptive use. 
 
Under the Low Scenario, the share of total groundwater diversions and consumptive use is 
projected to increases by roughly 1 and 2 percent respectively.  The larger percentage increase in 
consumptive use groundwater demand is the result of the larger percentage decline in diversions 
within the industrial sector, which serve to offset a larger portion of the municipal use increases 
under the Low Scenario. 
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Exhibit 4. Current and Projected Annual Snake/Salt River Water Demand Low Case 
Scenario, Annual Diversions in Acre Feet per Year 

 

Economic Sector Normal Max Normal Max

Agricultural
  Irrigation 362,803 404,541 284,541 317,223
     Hay 327,247 364,718 266,091 296,559
     Grain 35,556 39,822 18,450 20,664
  Livestock (AU's) 372 372 214 214
  Dairy Head 100 100 0 0

Municipal/Water Systems
   Teton County 8,398 10,829 9,483 12,229
   Lincoln County 2,603 3,793 2,748 4,005

Industrial
  Star Valley Cheese Co. 112 112 0 0
  Northern Food and Dairy 24 24 24 24
  Water Star Bottling Co. 8 8 0 0

Recreational Facilities
  Alpine Skiing (Snow Making)
    Grand Targhee 4 4 4 4
    Jackson Hole 246 345 246 345
    Snow King 61 172 61 172

  Golf Courses (Irrigation)
Valli Vu 193 257 193 257
Star Valley Ranch 535 710 535 710
Star Valley Ranch RV 686 686 686 686
Alpine 0 0 0 0
JH Golf and Tennis 295 452 295 452
Teton Pines 297 297 297 297
Canyon Club 0 0 0 0
Teton Village 0 0 0 0
4 Lazy F 0 0 0 0

Total Water Usage 376,737 422,702 299,328 336,617
    Surface Water 365,295 407,639 286,775 320,063
    Ground Water 11,442 15,063 12,553 16,554

Share Water Usage 100% 100% 100% 100%
    Surface Water 97% 96% 96% 95%
    Ground Water 3% 4% 4% 5%

Current (2002) Projected (2032)

 
Source: BBC Research & Consulting. 
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Exhibit 5. Current and Projected Annual Snake/Salt River Water Demand Low Case 
Scenario, Annual Consumptive Use in Acre Feet per Year 

 

Economic Sector g Normal Max Normal Max

Agricultural
  Irrigation 121,955 143,739 94,887 110,600
     Hay 107,417 122,405 87,343 99,530
     Grain 14,538 21,333 7,544 11,070
  Livestock (AU's) 372 372 214 214
  Dairy Head 100 100 0 0

Municipal/Water Systems
   Teton County 3,978 6,409 4,492 7,237
   Lincoln County 2,603 3,793 2,748 4,005

Industrial
  Star Valley Cheese Co. 16 16 0 0
  Northern Food and Dairy 24 24 24 24
  Water Star Bottling Co. 8 8 0 0

Recreational Facilities
  Alpine Skiing (Snow Making)
    Grand Targhee 1 1 1 1
    Jackson Hole 49 69 49 69
    Snow King 12 34 12 34

  Golf Courses (Irrigation)
Valli Vu 85 113 85 113
Star Valley Ranch 235 312 235 312
Star Valley Ranch RV 302 302 302 302
Alpine 0 0 0 0
JH Golf and Tennis 130 199 130 199
Teton Pines 131 131 131 131
Canyon Club 0 0 0 0
Teton Village 0 0 0 0
4 Lazy F 0 0 0 0

Total Water Usage 130,002 155,622 103,310 123,241
    Surface Water 123,242 145,241 95,915 111,845
    Ground Water 6,760 10,381 7,395 11,397

Share Water Usage 100% 100% 100% 100%
    Surface Water 95% 93% 93% 91%
    Ground Water 5% 7% 7% 9%

Current (2002) Projected (2032)

 
Source: BBC Research & Consulting. 
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Mid Scenario 
 
Assuming a “normal” water year, total Basin water diversion and consumptive use requirements 
are projected to decline by about 9 percent and 7 percent respectively from year 2002 to year 
2032 under the Mid Scenario.  In a “high” year, the decline is projected to be similar.  The 
projected difference in aggregate diversions and aggregate consumptive use under “normal” and 
“high” year water year conditions amounts to roughly 34,000 acre-feet and 10,000 acre-feet 
respectively. 
 
Under the Mid Scenario, total agricultural water demand declines by roughly 12 percent over the 
projection period, whether measured in terms of diversions or consumptive use.  Despite the 
projected decline in sectoral demand, agriculture continues to comprise the vast majority of total 
water demand under the Mid Scenario; agriculture is responsible for 93 percent of total water 
diverted and roughly 89 percent of total consumptive use in the year 2032 under “normal” year 
conditions.  Consumptive use is only 33 percent of total diversions for irrigated hay production 
within the Basin.  The vast majority of agricultural water demand remains in irrigated crop 
production, with less than 1 percent of total projected consumptive use going to direct livestock 
sustenance and dairy water use.   
 
Under the Mid Scenario, while municipal water demand increases by 77 percent over the 30-year 
projection period, it remains a relatively small sector, accounting for only 6 percent of total water 
diversions, and 10 percent of total consumptive use within the Basin.  Municipal consumptive use 
is projected to increase by almost 80 percent in Teton County and by 69 percent in northern 
Lincoln County over the projection period.  As before, the larger increase in Teton County 
reflects the larger increase in population projected for that county. 
 
Under the Mid Scenario, both water diversions and consumptive use in the Basin industrial sector 
is projected to remain unchanged from current levels.  Industrial water use will remain a small 
component of overall Basin water use accounting for less than 1 percent of total diversions and 
total consumptive use by the end of the projection period. 
 
Water demand in the recreational facility sector grows substantially under the Mid Scenario as the 
first phase of the planned ski area expansions and a portion of the planned golf course 
developments within the Basin are projected to be completed.  In spite of the fact that both 
snowmaking and golf course irrigation demands are projected to increase by 52 percent and 40 
percent respectively, this sector remains relatively small overall, accounting for approximately 1 
percent of water demand, measured either in terms of diversions or consumptive use. 
Under the Mid Scenario, the share of total diversions and consumptive use from groundwater 
sources is projected to increase to roughly 6 and 10 percent respectively.  This increase is 
reflective of the significant increase in the municipal sector combined with the decline exhibited 
in the agricultural sector under the Mid Scenario. 
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Exhibit 6. Current and Projected Annual Snake/Salt River Water Demand Mid Case 
Scenario, Annual Diversions in Acre Feet per Year 

 

Economic Sector Normal Max Normal Max

Agricultural
  Irrigation 362,803 404,541 319,416 356,144
     Hay 327,247 364,718 291,425 324,795
     Grain 35,556 39,822 27,990 31,349
  Livestock (AU's) 372 372 249 249
  Dairy Head 100 100 93 93

Municipal/Water Systems
   Teton County 8,398 10,829 15,106 19,479
   Lincoln County 2,603 3,793 4,387 6,392

Industrial
  Star Valley Cheese Co. 112 112 112 112
  Northern Food and Dairy 24 24 24 24
  Water Star Bottling Co. 8 8 8 8

Recreational Facilities
  Alpine Skiing (Snow Making)
    Grand Targhee 4 4 9 9
    Jackson Hole 246 345 383 538
    Snow King 61 172 80 224

  Golf Courses (Irrigation)
Valli Vu 193 257 377 501
Star Valley Ranch 535 710 535 710
Star Valley Ranch RV 686 686 686 686
Alpine 0 0 0 0
JH Golf and Tennis 295 452 295 452
Teton Pines 297 297 297 297
Canyon Club 0 0 313 384
Teton Village 0 0 313 384
4 Lazy F 0 0 0 0

Total Water Usage 376,737 422,702 342,683 386,686
    Surface Water 365,295 407,639 322,749 360,374
    Ground Water 11,442 15,063 19,934 26,312

Share Water Usage 100% 100% 100% 100%
    Surface Water 97% 96% 94% 93%
    Ground Water 3% 4% 6% 7%

Current (2002) Projected (2032)

 
Source: BBC Research & Consulting. 
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Exhibit 7.  Current and Projected Annual Snake/Salt River Water Demand Mid Case 
Scenario, Annual Consumptive Use in Acre Feet per Year 

 

Economic Sector Normal Max Normal Max

Agricultural
  Irrigation 121,955 143,739 107,104 125,801
     Hay 107,417 122,405 95,659 109,006
     Grain 14,538 21,333 11,445 16,794
  Livestock (AU's) 372 372 249 249
  Dairy Head 100 100 93 93

Municipal/Water Systems
   Teton County 3,978 6,409 7,156 11,528
   Lincoln County 2,603 3,793 4,387 6,392

Industrial
  Star Valley Cheese Co. 16 16 16 16
  Northern Food and Dairy 24 24 24 24
  Water Star Bottling Co. 8 8 8 8

Recreational Facilities
  Alpine Skiing (Snow Making)
    Grand Targhee 1 1 2 2
    Jackson Hole 49 69 77 108
    Snow King 12 34 16 45

  Golf Courses (Irrigation)
Valli Vu 85 113 166 220
Star Valley Ranch 235 312 235 312
Star Valley Ranch RV 302 302 302 302
Alpine 0 0 0 0
JH Golf and Tennis 130 199 130 199
Teton Pines 131 131 131 131
Canyon Club 0 0 138 169
Teton Village 0 0 138 169
4 Lazy F 0 0 0 0

Total Water Usage 130,002 155,622 120,370 145,768
    Surface Water 123,242 145,241 108,649 127,669
    Ground Water 6,760 10,381 11,721 18,100

Share Water Usage 100% 100% 100% 100%
    Surface Water 95% 93% 90% 88%
    Ground Water 5% 7% 10% 12%

Current (2002) Projected (2032)

 
Source: BBC Research & Consulting. 
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Projected Monthly Demands by Scenario 
 
Current and projected monthly water demands (both diversions and consumptive use) have been 
prepared for the Basin under the High, Low and Mid scenarios.  Monthly water demands are 
derived by multiplying current and projected annual water demands for each sector by observed 
monthly shares of annual water use over the historical period. Total water diversions and 
consumptive use are presented and discussed for each sector through three tables, one for each 
scenario. 
 
An analysis of the temporal distribution of water demands throughout the year illustrates the 
seasonal nature of water demand within the Basin.  Almost all sectors exhibit a significant 
difference in demand between the peak summer months and the off-peak winter months.  Such 
distinct seasonal patterns in water demand are characteristic of economies for areas with colder 
climates similar to the Basin. One simplifying assumption is that the temporal distribution of 
diversions and consumptive use throughout the year are identical. 
 
The distribution of irrigation water demand was calculated from the aggregate CIR information 
obtained by the study team.  As expected, positive demand for irrigation water occurs only from 
April through October.  Livestock water demand is assumed to be twice as high during the 
months of April through September to reflect both the presence of the spring calf crop and the 
increased temperatures during those months.  Water demand for the Basin’s dairy industry is 
assumed to be distributed in a similar fashion (USGS). 
 
Municipal water demand in Teton County was based on the average monthly water use observed 
for the City of Jackson in 1993-99 (Nelson Engineering, 2002).  This seasonal distribution was 
assumed to extend to all other water systems throughout the county (Norton).  The distribution 
exhibits a baseline demand of between 5 to 7 percent per month for the months of October 
through May, with nearly half of total water demand in these sectors occurring during the months 
of June through September. 
 
Municipal water demand in Lincoln County was based on the average monthly water use 
observed for the Town of Alpine in 1999-2001 (Sunrise Engineering, 2002).  The seasonal 
distribution is similar to that observed for Jackson, and was assumed to extend to all other water 
system throughout Lincoln county.  Baseline demand runs between 5 and 8 percent per month for 
the months of October through May, and over 50 percent of annual water demand in this sector 
occurs during the months of June through September. 
 
Industrial water demand in the Basin was assumed to be constant throughout the year, with the 
exception of the NFD.  Since production varies according to nation supply and demand for soy 
products, the study team derived a seasonal water use distribution from monthly data on the 
domestic consumption of soybean products (Economic Research Service, 2002).  The distribution 
exhibited minimal variance, peaking slightly from September through November and reaching a 
minimum during the summer months. 
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Data used to determine the seasonal distribution of water demand in the recreational facility sector 
was obtained through interviews with management of local ski areas and golf courses.  Water 
demand in this sector exhibits a bi-modal seasonal distribution.  Snowmaking in the Basin begins 
in early October at Snow King and may run through mid January at Jackson Hole Mountain 
Resort.  Roughly half of the Basin’s snowmaking water use occurs during the month of 
November.  In contrast, the golf course irrigation season may start as early as mid April and run 
through the end of October at Teton County courses.  Lincoln County courses have only a slightly 
shorter irrigation season.  Overall, nearly 60 percent of golf course irrigation water in the Basin is 
used during the peak months of July and August. 
 
High Scenario 
 
The aggregate temporal distribution of water demand in these sectors within the Basin under the 
High Scenario is presented in Exhibit 8 below.  It is possible to divide the months into three 
categories of water use: the baseline or off-peak months of September through April; the peak 
months of June and July; and the shoulder months of May and August. 
 
Exhibit 8.  Current and Projected Monthly Snake/Salt River Basin Water Demand High 

Case Scenario, Estimated Diversions and Consumptive Use in Acre Feet 
 

Diversions Cons. Use Diversions Cons. Use Diversions Cons. Use Diversions Cons. Use

Jan 743 441 977 666 2,023 1,181 2,678 1,817

Feb 736 441 963 668 2,024 1,186 2,669 1,832

March 808 489 1,061 742 2,230 1,321 2,946 2,038

April 1,252 659 1,552 932 2,651 1,485 3,406 2,206

May 46,593 15,943 52,140 18,960 50,643 17,654 56,988 21,233

June 105,638 35,890 118,062 42,554 113,590 39,028 127,408 46,559

July 133,631 45,406 149,358 53,833 143,726 49,387 161,224 58,905

August 77,681 26,617 86,992 31,718 84,981 29,755 95,789 35,949

September 7,132 2,763 8,213 3,503 9,699 4,171 11,544 5,626

October 948 538 1,232 801 2,411 1,386 3,184 2,117

November 831 433 1,134 661 2,215 1,150 3,031 1,790

December 742 382 1,017 582 1,960 1,006 2,698 1,567

Total Annual Demand 376,737 130,002 422,702 155,622 418,152 148,710 473,568 181,638

Distribution of Total    Water 
Demands by Month

Normal Max

2032 High Scenario Demands

Normal Max

Current Demands

 
Source: BBC Research & Consulting. 

 
The distribution of percentage increases over the 2002-2032 projection period is exactly inverted, 
with the largest percentage increases coming the baseline months (roughly 160 percent) and the 
smallest percentage increases coming during the peak months (roughly 9 percent).  This result 
stems from the fact that the largest water-using sector in the baseline months is the municipal 
sector (the fastest growing sector) while the primary water-using sector in the peak months is the 
agricultural sector (the slowest growing sector). 
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Low Scenario 
 
The aggregate temporal distribution of water demand in the Basin under the Low Scenario is 
presented in Exhibit 9 below. 
 
Exhibit 9. Current and Projected Monthly Snake/Salt River Basin Water Demand 
 Low Case Scenario, Estimated Diversions and Consumptive Use in Acre Feet 
 

Diversions Cons. Use Diversions Cons. Use Diversions Cons. Use Diversions Cons. Use

Jan 743 441 977 666 794 465 1,052 714

Feb 736 441 963 668 790 466 1,042 718

March 808 489 1,061 742 870 519 1,150 798

April 1,252 659 1,552 932 1,200 640 1,514 930

May 46,593 15,943 52,140 18,960 36,834 12,567 41,272 14,851

June 105,638 35,890 118,062 42,554 83,272 28,162 93,138 33,125

July 133,631 45,406 149,358 53,833 105,377 35,647 117,871 41,924

August 77,681 26,617 86,992 31,718 61,539 21,050 69,022 24,944

September 7,132 2,763 8,213 3,503 6,001 2,379 6,980 3,064

October 948 538 1,232 801 984 559 1,291 846

November 831 433 1,134 661 882 456 1,207 707

December 742 382 1,017 582 783 400 1,078 620

Total Annual Demand 376,737 130,002 422,702 155,622 299,328 103,310 336,617 123,241

Distribution of Total    Water 
Demands by Month

Current Demands 2032

Normal Max Normal Max

 
Source: BBC Research & Consulting. 

 
Under the Low Scenario, water demand for the Basin increases slightly (between 4 and 6 percent) 
from October through March but declines from April through September.  The sharpest projected 
decline (roughly 21 percent) comes during the peak summer months.  Both the sharp decline 
projected for the agricultural sector combined with the overall dominance of that sector in terms 
of water demand determines the pattern of change under the Low Scenario. 
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Mid Scenario 
 
The aggregate temporal distribution of water demand in the Basin under the Mid Scenario is 
presented in Exhibit 10 below. 
 
Exhibit 10.  Current and Projected Monthly Snake/Salt River Basin Water Demand Mid 

Case Scenario, Estimated Diversions and Consumptive Use in Acre Feet 
 

Diversions Cons. Use Diversions Cons. Use Diversions Cons. Use Diversions Cons. Use

Jan 743 441 977 666 1,274 742 1,684 1,138

Feb 736 441 963 668 1,268 744 1,669 1,146

March 808 489 1,061 742 1,396 828 1,842 1,274

April 1,252 659 1,552 932 1,771 972 2,254 1,428

May 46,593 15,943 52,140 18,960 41,845 14,472 46,988 17,315

June 105,638 35,890 118,062 42,554 94,209 32,205 105,523 38,292

July 133,631 45,406 149,358 53,833 119,236 40,769 133,569 48,468

August 77,681 26,617 86,992 31,718 70,064 24,314 78,781 29,194

September 7,132 2,763 8,213 3,503 7,425 3,079 8,739 4,069

October 948 538 1,232 801 1,545 882 2,028 1,339

November 831 433 1,134 661 1,405 725 1,908 1,122

December 742 382 1,017 582 1,246 635 1,700 984

Total Annual Demand 376,737 130,002 422,702 155,622 342,683 120,370 386,686 145,768

Distribution of Total    Water 
Demands by Month

Current Demands 2032

Normal Max Normal Max

 
Source: BBC Research & Consulting. 

 
The temporal distribution of water demand under the Mid Scenario essentially splits the 
difference between the patterns exhibited under the other two scenarios.   As can be seen in 
Exhibit 10, significant increases (between 48 and 69 percent) are projected for the months of 
October through April (driven by municipal demand) while slight decreases (roughly 10 percent) 
are projected for the peak months of May through August (driven by agricultural demand).  
September exhibits a more modest increase of roughly 11 percent. 
 
Projected Water Use in the Environmental Sector 
 
Environmental water uses are difficult to define, and the development (let alone the 
quantification) of a completely comprehensive list of these uses is beyond the scope of this 
project.  Accordingly, the study team chose to restrict the definition of environmental uses to 
include only those uses associated with efforts aimed at restoring, maintaining or improving the 
environmental services provided by the water resource, such as fish and wildlife habitat. 
An “environmental” memorandum submitted as part of the Task 2 Basin Water Use Profile lists 
several such efforts that are currently ongoing in the Basin.  The study team refined this list and 
identified a set of important existing and potential environmental efforts within the Basin.  These 
efforts fell into two distinct categories:  1) In-stream Flow (ISF) agreements and 2) Wetlands 
projects.  For each effort, the team quantified current water use, and projected future water use for 
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a High, Low and Mid Scenario.  These projections are presented below in three sections.  First, 
water use factors are estimated for each effort.  Second, current and projected environmental 
water uses are presented on an annual basis, in order to examine changes in this sector likely to 
occur over the projection period.  Third, annual totals are presented on a monthly basis, in order 
to provide insight regarding the seasonal demand projected in this sector. 
 
Water Use Factors 
 
This section of the memorandum describes the development of the estimated water use factors for 
the Basin’s environmental sector.  Because water use in this sector occurs in situ, diversions are 
assumed to be equivalent to consumptive use.  In addition, water used in this sector is assumed 
invariant from “normal” to “high” water demand years.  After a detailed description of the 
methodology used to develop each water use factor for this sector, the section concludes by 
presenting a table of all the calculated water use factors. 
 
Instream Flow Agreements 
 
The first category of environmental water demands is existing or potential ISF agreements.  
Because these flows may not be diverted for other uses, they must be treated as a separate, 
incremental, water demand within the Basin.  Both the temporal and spatial aspects of ISF 
agreements are important.   Most ISF agreements specify an average flow level for all months 
throughout the year that must be met in a specific reach targeted by the agreement.  Additionally, 
the location of the affected reach is critical, since an ISF requirement will affect all potential 
upstream uses. 
 
An existing (though informal) ISF agreement within the Basin requires the maintenance of a 
minimum flow level for a reach of the Snake River, located just below Jackson Lake.  Jackson 
dam enables controlled releases from Jackson Lake in order to maximize the benefit to 
agricultural water right holders located downstream in Idaho.  The Wyoming Game and Fish 
Department (WGF) determined that historical releases during the winter months were insufficient 
for maintaining adequate fish habitat in this reach of the river.  Accordingly, the WGF and the 
Bureau of Reclamation (BOR) agreed to release enough water to maintain a minimum flow of 
280 cubic feet per second (cfs) from October to April  (Gibson).  In addition, the State of 
Wyoming can transfer the storage of 33,000 acre-feet of water from Palisades Reservoir to 
Jackson Lake for use by WGF.  This water is held in reserve and serves as an insurance policy in 
the event that the BOR is unable to meet the agreed upon minimum flow requirement at some 
point in the future. 
In addition to this agreement, four separate ISF applications have been filed with the Wyoming 
State Engineers Office (WSE) that affect reaches located within the Basin.  Specifically, these 
applications include reaches on the Salt River (221 cfs), the Greys River (204 cfs from July to 
March and 350 cfs from April to June) and two separate, but closely proximate reaches on Fish 
Creek (150 cfs each).  The approval of any or all of these applications would significantly 
increase the amount of water committed to environmental uses within the Basin.  
 
The estimated flow required by ISF agreements may be converted to an annual volume 
measurement by employing the conversion factor of 724 acre-feet per year for each cfs. 
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Wetlands Projects 
 
A second category of environmental water demand within the Basin is water dedicated to wetland 
areas.  This water should, in theory, be treated as an incremental water demand because of the 
environmental services it provides.  Maintaining an accurate accounting of such water is difficult, 
however, because wetlands are often difficult to define, and considerable wetland activity is 
occurring within the Basin. 
 
There is general agreement that fewer wetlands exist within the Basin today than 100 years ago 
due to draining for agricultural uses and residential development (Anthony).  Since the enactment 
of the Clear Water Act, however, all regulated (naturally occurring) wetlands that are drained and 
filled must be mitigated.  The Army Corps of Engineers keeps of strict count of the Basin acreage 
associated with such mitigation projects (Johnson).  In addition, a significant amount of pond 
construction occurs on private residential lands within the Basin for aesthetic reasons (Barney).  
The water associated with these projects may most accurately be characterized as irrigation since 
they often utilize the agricultural water right obtained with the land and are frequently 
accompanied by continued irrigation practices on other portions of the acreage. 
 
Because accurate accounting of wetlands is so difficult, the study team chose a conservative 
approach for estimating the associated water demand.  Only wetlands projects that specifically 
target wildlife habitat improvement are included in the estimates.  While the list of projects 
presented here is not all-inclusive, it provides a flavor of some existing and potential wetlands 
projects in the Basin. 
 
The first entry in this category is a group of wetlands projects to be undertaken by the Jackson 
Hole Land Trust (JHLT).  These projects aimed at the restoration of habitat for Wyoming 
Trumpeter Swans and other waterfowl habitat.  The trust has applied for grant funds, available 
through the North American Wetlands Conservation Act (NAWCA) and administered by the U. 
S. Fish and Wildlife Service (USFWS).  If the grant application is approved, the money will fund 
projects at 13 separate sites in the Basin, 11 of which involve either the restoration of existing 
wetlands or the creation of new wetlands.  The majority of the projects are located near Jackson 
with the remainder located on lands adjacent to the Gros Ventre River. 
 
The total affected acreage in these projects is roughly 1,000 acres, including 530 upland acres and 
470 wetland acres.  Average depth on the affected wetland acres is unknown and probably varies 
substantially (Sergerstrom).  Accordingly, a proxy of 5 feet was used, an amount equivalent to the 
average irrigation of pasture in Teton County (Sunrise Engineering). 
 
A second set of projects in this category are wetland impoundments within the National Elk 
Refuge, which is located just north of Jackson and is administered by the United States Fish and 
Wildlife Service (USFWS).  According to its website, the Refuge consists of 25,000 acres, 
including nearly 1,000 acres of open water and marsh lands (National Elk Refuge web site).  
According the Refuge biologist, however, the total open-water surface area within the Refuge is 
roughly 290 acres, including approximately 75 acres of wetlands created from impoundments.  
These wetland impoundments have an average depth of approximately three feet (Smith). 
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The final wetlands project included in this analysis is a wildlife viewing area created by the WGF 
at the upper end of Palisades reservoir in Lincoln County.  The project consists of seven separate 
ponds created through a system of dykes.  The surface area of these ponds totals roughly 115 
acres, and the total area of the project is estimated to be 300 acres.  Total holding capacity of the 
ponds is estimated to be roughly 215 acre-feet, for an average depth of roughly 1.9 acre-feet per 
acre (Geyer).  While up to 30 cfs may be diverted for this project, the projects holding capacity is 
assumed to accurately reflect the environmental water demand associated with the project. 
 
Calculated water use factors for all the environmental demands appear in Exhibit 11 below. 
 
Exhibit 11. Environmental Water Demand Factors Snake/Salt River Basin, Wyoming 
 

 In-System Demand Factors  

Environmental Sector Demands Units Normal Max  

     

Snake River Min Flow AF/cfs 724 724  

In-Stream Flows AF/cfs 724 724  

National Elk Refuge AF/AC 3.0 3.0  

Teton County Wetlands (JHLT) AF/AC 5.2 5.2  

Palisades Wildlife AF/AC 1.9 1.9  

     

Source: BBC Research & Consulting. 

 
Projected Annual Environmental Water Demands by Scenario: High Scenario 
 
Total annual environmental water demand is projected to grow by almost 400 percent from year 
2002 to year 2032 under the High Scenario.  This amounts to an increase of just over 450,000 
acre-feet in environmental water demand.  
 
This increase is the result of two important assumptions:  1) that all existing instream flow 
applications are approved and 2) that all the wetlands projects proposed by the JHLT are funded 
and implemented.  The instream flow agreements would account for an additional 440,000 acre-
feet of environmental water demand or nearly 97 percent of the total estimated increase.  Under 
the High Scenario, it is also assumed that water use currently committed to Snake River minimum 
flows, NER wetlands and the Palisades wildlife viewing area would remain at current levels.  
Exhibit 12 below presents current and projected environmental water uses under the High, Low 
and Mid Scenarios.   
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Exhibit 12. Annual Demands in Acre Feet per Year — High, Low and Scenarios 
 

  Current (2002)  Projected (2032)  

Water Demand Sector Normal  Low Mid High  

       

Environmental       

 Snake River Min Flow 118,253  32,942 118,253 118,253  

 In-Stream Flows 0  0 334,126 442,726  

 National Elk Refuge 2,700  2,700 2,700 2,700  

 Teton County Wetlands 
(JHLT) 

0  0 14,214 28,428  

 Palisades Wildlife 2,581  2,581 2,581 2,581  

        

 Annual Total 123,535  38,223 471,875 594,689  
       

Source: BBC Research & Consulting. 

 
 
Low Scenario 
 
Under the Low Scenario, total annual environmental water demand is projected to decline by 
roughly 70 percent from year 2002 to year 2032.  This amounts to a decrease of just over 85,000 
acre-feet in environmental water demand. 
 
The projected decline under the Low Scenario is solely attributable to the change in assumed 
annual instream flows in the reach of the Snake River near Moran.  The current informal 
agreement between BOR and WGF is assumed to dissolve, and WGF is thus compelled to release 
the 33,000 acre-feet currently stored in Jackson Lake in order to preserve fish habitat.  In addition, 
the Low Scenario assumes that none of the instream flow applications currently on file will be 
approved and that the JHLT is unsuccessful in receiving NAWCA funding for its proposed 
wetlands projects.  All other existing environmental uses are assumed to remain at current levels. 
 
Mid Scenario 
 
Under the Mid Scenario, total environmental water demand is projected to increase by 300 
percent from year 2002 to year 2032.  This amounts to an increase of just over 340,000 acre-feet 
in environmental water demand. 
 
Under the Mid Scenario, the overall increase results directly from approval of certain ISF 
applications and half of the proposed JHLT wetlands projects.  Under this scenario, however, only 
the ISF applications on the Salt and Greys River are assumed to be approved.  The ISF 
applications for Fish Creek are assumed to be denied, because average historical flows are less  
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than the requested ISF amount for seven months during the year.  Exhibit 13 below presents 
historical mean flow levels together with instream flow requests, on a monthly basis, for each of 
the affected reaches in the Basin. 
 
Exhibit 13. Historical Monthly Mean Flows and Requested Minimum Instream Flows for 

Affected Reaches in the Snake/Salt River Basin (Measured in Cubic Feet per 
Second) 

 

Historical Requested Historical Requested Historical Requested Historical Requested
Mean Flow Min. Flow Mean Flow Min. Flow Mean Flow Min. Flow Mean Flow Min. Flow

Jan 311 280 449 221 214 204 43 150
Feb 374 280 438 221 205 204 40 150
Mar 478 280 478 221 232 204 44 150
Apr 753 280 960 221 636 350 74 150
May 1,508 -- 1,726 221 1,785 350 242 150
Jun 3,502 -- 1,487 221 2,015 350 565 150
Jul 3,938 -- 855 221 948 204 431 150
Aug 3,499 -- 624 221 485 204 272 150
Sep 1,988 -- 638 221 370 204 205 150
Oct 357 280 620 221 318 204 95 150
Nov 296 280 588 221 268 204 57 150
Dec 333 280 515 221 233 204 46 150

Snake River (Moran) Salt River (near Etna) Greys River (Alpine) Fish Creek (near Wilson)

 
Source:  Historical data are averages calculated from USGS monthly flow data published online at 

http://waterdata.usgs.gov/wy/nwis/monthly. Requested minimum flows are from WGF and from applications on 
file at the WSE. 

 
According the representatives of the WSE office, it unlikely that applications requesting greater 
ISF than historical averages will be approved (Geyer). The approved ISF requirements would, 
nevertheless, be responsible for an additional 330,000 acre-feet of environmental water demand or 
nearly 98 percent of the total estimated increase.    The water currently committed to Snake River 
minimum flows, NER wetlands and the Palisades wildlife viewing area is assumed to remain at 
present levels under the Mid Scenario. 
 
Projected Monthly Environmental Water Demands by Scenario 
 
Current and projected monthly environmental water demands have been prepared for the Basin 
under the High, Low and Mid scenarios.  As before, monthly water demands are derived by 
multiplying the current and projected annual water demands for each sector by observed monthly 
shares of annual water over the historical period. Monthly demands are presented and discussed 
through three tables, one for each scenario. 
 
The aggregate distribution of environmental water demand in the Basin was calculated using 
separate assumptions about each of the individual water uses.  For example, positive demand for a 
minimum flow in the Snake River just below Jackson dam occurs only from October through 
April.  Likewise, each of the ISF applications have temporal specifications.  As seen above in  
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Exhibit 15, while the applications for the Salt River and Fish Creek involve a uniform flow 
throughout the year, the Grey’s River application has a slightly higher demand during the months 
of April through June. 
 
Environmental water demand for both the NER wetlands and the JHLT wetland projects is 
assumed to be uniformly distributed throughout the year.  The distribution of environmental water 
demand for the Palisades wildlife viewing area is assumed to be perfectly correlated with average 
historical water levels at the Palisades reservoir. 
 
High Scenario 
 
The aggregate temporal distribution of water demand in these sectors within the Basin under the 
High, Low and Mid Scenarios is presented in Exhibit 14 below. 
 
Exhibit 14. Monthly Distribution of Snake/Salt River Basin Environmental Water Demand 
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Source: BBC Research & Consulting. 

 
As demonstrated in the above exhibit, ISF requirements are the most important factor in 
determining the monthly distribution of environmental water demands.  For example, current 
monthly demands are almost completely defined by the minimum flow requirement below 
Jackson Lake.  During the months of October through April when this requirement is in place, 
environmental water demand in the Basin shifts from less than 1,000 acre-feet to nearly 20,000 
acre-feet. 
 
Similarly, the assumption that all ISF applications are approved under the High Scenario serves to 
dramatically increase water demand in this sector throughout the year.  Monthly environmental 
water demand under the High Scenario ranges between 38,000 and 63,000 acre-feet.  Demand is 
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at its low point during the summer months (when there is no minimum flow requirement on the 
Snake River) and peaks in the month of April when all ISF requirements are at a maximum. 
Under the Low Scenario, environmental water demand for the Basin remains at current levels 
from May through September and decreases by roughly 70 percent from October through April.  
The decline during these months results directly from the assumption that WFG is forced to 
utilize its water reserves stored in Jackson Lake to maintain fish habitat in the reach of the Snake 
River near Moran.  All other environmental water demands identified here are projected to remain 
at current levels under the Low Scenario. 
 
Although proportionately smaller, the seasonal distribution of water demand under the Mid 
Scenario is nearly identical to that projected under the High Scenario.  The difference in monthly 
demands under the two scenarios is roughly 11,000 acre-feet, and is largely determined by the 
assumption that only two of the four ISF applications will be approved.   The assumption that 
only a portion of the JHLT wetlands projects will be funded under the Mid Scenario also affects 
this difference, but its impact is much smaller. 
 
Summary 
 
This memorandum has presented the water demand projections developed for the Snake/Salt 
River Basin under three alternative scenarios.  The methodology used to derive the quantitative 
relationships (water use factors) for each water use sector is outlined and discussed.  These water 
use factors, together with projected demographic and economic information, are applied to 
develop annual water use projections by sector under three alternative scenarios.  Observed 
monthly distributions of annual totals for each sector allowed the study team to derive monthly 
aggregate water use projections for each scenario.   
 
Among the economic sectors, the largest projected changes in water demand occur in the 
municipal sector.  Total municipal water demand remains small relative to water demand in the 
agricultural sector.  While the agricultural sector experiences the smallest percentage change over 
the projection period, the sector’s relative magnitude allows it to drive projected annual and 
monthly water use patterns.  Although industrial water use is largely eliminated under the Low 
Scenario, the sector’s diminutive size implies a minimal overall impact on water demand in the 
Basin under any scenario.  The recreational facility sector is also comparatively small, but 
exhibits substantial increases in demand under both the High and Mid scenarios. 
 
The second portion of this memorandum presented water demand projections for the 
environmental sector.  Demand in this sector was defined to include only water used in existing 
and potential efforts aimed at enhancing environmental services such as fish and wildlife habitat.  
Scenarios were defined for this sector through the study team’s assessment of the likelihood of 
future activity in the Basin.  The approval or denial of ISF agreements largely drives future water 
demand in this sector.  Wetlands projects undertaken in the Basin make a comparatively minor 
contribution to water use in the environmental sector. 
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